Introduction
Oilseed rape is the second most common oil-bearing crop in the world, after soybean, and the European Union is the highest producer and consumer of the crop worldwide (López-Mosquera et al., 2015) . Oilseed rape is a member of the mustard family that is grown for the production of animal feed and vegetable oil for human consumption (Aminpanah, 2013) . In nutrient consumption, oilseed rape is ranked among very demanding crops (Ložek and Varga, 2008) . The results of many scientific research works and knowledge of practice confirm that the optimal vegetation ensuring by all biogenic elements is crucial for quality and quantity of rapeseed (Balík et al., 2006) . Nitrogen is one of the most important elements in plant nutrition, especially in yield formation (Rathke et al., 2005; Balint and Rengel, 2008) . Nitrogen nutrition is therefore one of the essential conditions for reaching high yields (Orlovius and Kirgby, 2003) . Spring doses of nitrogen are particularly important (Varga and Ducsay, 2011) . It can be concluded that the dose and the amount of applications nitrogen fertilizer is the most important factor affecting weight of seeds in pod and yield of rapeseed (Kazemeini et al., 2010) . Nitrogen nutrition also influences the oil content in rapeseed. Generally, the higher dose of nitrogen and its content in seeds causes an accumulation of the protein in the seeds and at the same time decreases oil content. So, there is antagonistic relationship between protein content and oil content in seeds (Hassan et al., 2007) .
In this experiment we focused on monitoring the effect of increasing doses of nitrogen on yield and oiliness of rapeseed.
Material and methods
The plot-scale nutritionist experiments were established on 02 September 2013 and on 22 August 2014 in Mojmírovce (48° 12′ 25″ S / 18° 03′ 50″ V). There was used block method of experimental plots with plot size of 600 m 2 tested in triplicate. Hybrid Artoga was seeded. Quantity of seeds was 0.45 million germinable seeds per 1 ha. The winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) was a previous crop in both experimental years. Mojmírovce belongs to the corn growing region at an altitude of 140 m. Climatic region is very warm, dry with mild winters. The average annual temperature during the growing season is 11.9 °C. Average annual rainfall is 436.7 mm. More detailed characteristics of climatic conditions is stated in the The aim of the experiment was to investigate the importance of nitrogen on oilseed rape (Brassica napus L.) yield as well as monitor the effect of rising nitrogen doses on rapeseed yield and oiliness. The plot-scale experiment was based in years 2013-2014 and 2014-2015 . Results showed that yield of seed and oil content were greatly influenced by climatic conditions. Both experimental years were not equable in precipitation and temperature. The highest average yield (at 12% moisture) 4.33 t ha -1 was found at treatment where the dose of nitrogen 200 kg ha -1 was used. It means an increase by 81.93% compared to unfertilized control treatment. The positive correlation between yield and dose of nitrogen was proved in this experiment. The highest average oil content 45.43% was reached at treatment 2. The negative correlation between oil content and dose of nitrogen was also confirmed in this experiment.
Table 1
The average monthly precipitation in experimental years 2013-2014 and 2014-2015 The Luvic Chernozem on loess is predominant soil type (Societas pedologica slovaca, 2014) . The results of agrochemical soil analysis are stated in the Table 3 .
In a plot-scale experiment was studied the effect of nitrogen doses on yield and oil content in oilseed rape seeds. The experiment consisted of five treatments of fertilization. The first treatment was unfertilized control. Four other treatments were fertilized by increasing doses of nitrogen 120 kg ha The oil content was performed according to the standard STN 4610111-28. The determination was realized by the extraction for assistance to petroleum ether (50/70). The apparatus DET-GRAS N (P Selecta) was used for this determination. A superfluous extractant was distilled after the extraction. The obtained oil was drained and weighed. Oil content was calculated according the following equation:
where: m 1 -amount of extracted oil (g) m 2 -mass of the test sample (g) Achievable yields and oil content were evaluated statistically by analysis of variance. Differences among treatments were analysed by LSD test and the significance of correlation was assessed using the correlation coefficient in the program Statgraphics Plus 5.1. . On the contrary, the highest average yield 4.33 t ha -1 was found at treatment fertilized by the second highest dose of nitrogen 200 kg ha -1 in experiment realized in Mojmírovce in experimental years 2013-2014 and 2014-2015 (Table 5) . It means an increase by 81.93% compared to unfertilized control treatment. But there is not any statistically significant difference among treatments 2, 3 and 4. Among treatments fertilized by nitrogen, the lowest average yield 3.69 t ha -1 was observed at treatment 5, where the highest dose of nitrogen 240 kg ha -1 was applied. Overall, there was statistically high significant difference between experimental years (Table 6 ). Average yield in experimental year 2014-2015 decreased by 39.4% in comparison to experimental year 2013-2014. High significant positive correlation between dose of nitrogen and yield was found in this experiment ( Table 7) .
The most important factor of oilseed rape quality is the oil content. Walton et al. (1999) declared, that high temperatures during the ripening (BBCH 80-BBCH 89) reduce oil content while protein content increase. Balík et al. (1998) confirmed it and added that water stress increases the nitrogen content and reduces oiliness. The fact that nitrogen is the main component of protein is the possible cause of increasing oil content in rapeseed. Protein level increases and oil percentage decreases, because oil is in inverse relationship with protein level (Öztürk, 2010) . On the contrary, the results of other experiments indicated that dose of nitrogen did not effect on decreasing oil Table 5 Effect of nitrogen fertilization on yield (12% moisture) of oilseed rape (hybrid Artoga) in experimental years 2013-2014 and 2014-2015 content (Dreccer et al., 2000; Mirzashahi et al., 2010) . Narits (2010) found the highest oil content at treatment fertilized by total dose of nitrogen 120 kg ha -1
. Rathke et al. (2006) found the highest oil content at unfertilized control treatment and the lowest at treatment fertilized by the highest dose of nitrogen. Also Varga et al. (2011) in his experiment found that oil content in rapeseed decreased with increasing dose of nitrogen. Different results were found in experiment held in Mojmírovce in experimental years 2013-2014 and 2014-2015 (Table 8 ). The highest average oil content 45.43% was not recorded at unfertilized control treatment, but at treatment fertilized by the lowest dose of nitrogen 120 kg ha . There was not any statistically significant difference among these treatments. There is statistically high significant difference in oil content among treatments, but there was found statistically high significant difference between both experimental years ( Table 9 ). The average oil content was by 7.58% lower in experimental year 2014-2015 compared to experimental year 2013-2014. Prevailing opinion is that there is a negative correlation between dose of nitrogen and oil content in seeds of oilseed rape. It is confirmed by results of several experiments (Ahmad et al., 2007; Karaaslan, 2008; Rathke et al., 2005) . There was also found statistically significant negative correlation between these parameters, in experiment in Mojmírovce (Table 10) . It is out of line with Dreccer et al. (2000) that did not record any significant negative correlation between dose of nitrogen and oil content.
Conclusions
Effect of nitrogen nutrition on yield and oiliness of rapeseed was monitored in experiment based in experimental years 2013-2014 and 2014-2015 in terms of agricultural cooperative in Mojmírovce. The strong effect of unequal climatic conditions on yield and oil content was confirmed in this experiment. Regarding the yield, the most effective was treatment with dose of nitrogen 200 kg ha -1 where was found the highest average yield 4.33 t ha -1 . Considering the yield, there was not any significant difference among doses of nitrogen 120 kg ha -1 , 160 kg ha -1 and 240 kg ha -1 . The lowest average yield 2.38 t ha -1 was observed at unfertilized control treatment. This experiment confirmed high significant positive correlation between yield and dose of nitrogen. . There was non-significant difference between treatment 2, with the highest average oil content in seeds and unfertilized control treatment. A negative correlation between dose of nitrogen and oiliness of seeds was proved.
